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nThe. Uni on Prof essor" Rubin Battino 
. ,,.. 
Ther e once was a unj_on pr of essor, who never was a f r aid 2 
Of goons and ginks an.a. ac1t.linistration f inks and associat e 
deans ·wh o made· t he r a i d . 
He we.nt t o the uni on hall when a meeting, i t was called , 
He ' d show h:i.s card t o the dean ' s r ed guard and t his is 
,-,hat he rd say. o· • 
Chorus : Oh , you can ' t scci.re me, I'm sticking t o t he union , 
I'm sticking to t he union, I'm sticldng to t he uni on. 
Oh , you can ' t scare me, I 1nt sticking t o the uni on , 
I'm sti eking to the union till t he day I die . 
This union professor was uise to the tricks of administrati on s pi es . 
He c oul dn 't be fooled by administration stools , he'd a l ways 
organize t he guys. 
He ah-,ays got his way ,-men he struck for higher pay, 
He 1d shoH his pi cket in the administration thicket , and 
t h i s i s what he ' d say . • • ( chorus ) 
You gal s who want to be free, just take a tip f rom me . 
Ge t you a man Hho ' s a union man and join the ladies • auxi l iar y . 
Harried l ife ain ' t hard when you ' ve got a tmion card. 
And a uni on ma.n is a happy man when he's got a union wife • • • 
( chorus) 
